
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People
Newberrians and Those 'Who

Visit Newberry.

Mr. utlierf'ord Fair is ill tihe city.
Nir. lol ,. Stokes, of Wh7iitmire,

wts inl lit eity yetsten-lay.
Mri. S. H. Meliwanl, of, Columbia, i

inl the city.
Misses Nina and Della ffiser, of

Greeiville, are visitiig Mtrs. Serenill
Riser.

Mr. William limor-e, of, Whitinire
is inl tle city.

Pri'ol. alld AIS J. W. Switten,
berg, of Fail-fax, are visiting hiei
niotelir., Mrs. Sermnalliser.

Mr.- andt( Mrs. James A Bowers4, of
Atlita, w1 iave beeti visiting il
Ilhe cily, hlave retuirnied homte.

Messrs. wlliiam C. Scott and Taiim
W. Coleman, of' wilitimire, attende(
tle danlce here oil TI'ursday evenling

Dr. 1,. A. Rismr left for Atlanta
yesterday whero lie hias secured.t
position inl one of te hlospitials.

Miss Kate Tompkinis, of' Edgofield
came over yesterday to attend the
commen11101ceienit. daince last evening.

Col. and Mrs. I. I. Watkins, of
Andersoii, sipit several days with
Col. and Mrs. V. IL1unt this week.

Mrs. Y. P'. Pope left on Wedies-
day for Columbia where site will visit
Mrs. Annte Jeter.

Mrs. 0. B. Mayer will entertainl on

Saturliday afteriloonl ill honor of' Miss
Car-olinle Mlayes.

Mr. W. A. McFall attnded the
land-McFall wedding in Augusta on

yesterday imlorniiig.
Mrs. ''. C. Pool will entertain on

Friday at'ternlooii in honor of Miss
Tiyra Sehinipert.

miss Hltit Wells elitertained in
ioinor of, Mtiss Thyra Sciumpert oi

las( Saturday afternloonl.
N 1.and Mrt's. F. Meyer', of Savanl-

miii, (la., are visitlg thle Mlisses
Main inl Newherry this wvoek.

Alr.s. H. .1. lcCarley, Ite MIiss
LyNn111 (1i1Tit o, o(oluibia, visit-
in" Airs. E. M. Evans.

Mir. Wig'il lt'heat ltimi, (4o Eadge-
l'ieh(l, alttede thev dan11e last evenlin.

NIliss Alnili litiuim, wilm lils beel
teavibing" School all Florenve, retturnl-
t41 lillvoil Niolniay.

Mir. and Mrs.-. Ifiver's Stmil., aflter
visiting relatives in te city, return-
ed to their home in Spartainhi'g on

Thursday.
At a meinmg olftle board of tirns-

tevs on Monday afterinooi tl resign
ationl of Prl-of. 1. 11. Setzler was at'-
evipted anld thle matter of Seleeting".
his succvessor. was reerlred to thle
standuinr comm111ittee.

'I'hetutherord unl( u1b1will Iave
a tt'teing at' ituterford stchool house
,kn next Saturday. .lunt 2:1. at .:10
Welock. All memhers urged to at-
ltend.

'T'he Sialuda Allianee No. 9., will
meet at Sn1da s'htool liouiseto Sot-
uriday~,inune 2:1, iat :1 o 'clock. All
memberois are regneistdoto attendt'it.

Mrts. t ioorget NMcCutchen', of' t 'hnun-
hin, is v'isiting~her' paret'ifs, Mr. antl
Mrts. AlIan .1lthnistoine, on .1lihnstoneit

Thet L adie's A id Stoiety of( thett
Lutt hertan 'lttrchl ofh'flit' deemero'ioi

Church Notice.
loier'eafter' there' will he tote st'r-

v'ice at Mit. 'Tahttr oin the stcondit Sun-

Mayes- Summer.
Mr'. and Mr's. J1. T1. May'es havet is'

sued iinvitatiotns to4 te tlrrtiage of
their dlaughlt er Carolina Mayt~es tt Nit.
'tAandt Smiumer'i at htome on Wetdnes-
day' evening~of' ,tunte 2tht.

Schumnpert-McClure.
Cardls have beten issued by' Col.

iund Mrs. 0. L. Schiumpertf to ft'
marrtiage~oif their daughtet', 'Th,vria ft
Mr. Jlohn Sant'rd MctCluire, Knox-
..ille, Tenn., wh'lich will take placeo ini
the Lutheran Churchi otf thte itedeemiet
en Thursday ev'enitng at 7:30 o'clock

Gibeon-Bunt.
Mitss Unify Gibson andh Mr. Isaar

I{amiltont' Hunt will he married at
her htome on Wednesday Jiune 27.

Orptings From Charleston,
Vtident Seherer has received the

jcloiwig greetings fromi the Luit
,ran Pastoral Association, of Char

bteran Pata Association
8. C.~, sending greet

eto Newwbrry College, eengratin
htes her yipon' wa.tingth m

centennial par of the charterer
)5Ihry under such auspieious eendi

&~'invokes upon her the eontin
' med vor and blessing of Amit

God into the far future,
(. (,O&*r,

Seeeary of the Assoelationa.

THB OESSIONS COURT.

Reason for Adjourning From Day to
Day Until Wsterday: Stated By

Judge Dantzler.

There has been some discutssionl as
to why the sessiols court, which wias
to have colivenled on Monday morl-

ig, wits adjourned from day to day
tiltii yesterday morning. Whenl
court convened yesterday morning
the position of the Newberry bar was
stated. Afte' soic remarks, Judge
Chas. G. Dantzler, presiding, said:

''I was communicated with over

the 'phone, I think on last Friday
night, before I left Abbeville, wher'e
I was then holding court. The resolu-
tion of the bar was communicated to
ine in that way, andT I stated to Col.
'Johnuistonle over tlie 'phone that the
wishes of the bar would be acceded
to by me, a' suggested to hii that
he notify the clerk of the court, and
authorize the clerk, in anticipation of
an order thereafter to be made by
me, to notify the jurors for next
week not -to come in to be present
at court, but to adjourn the sessions
court from day to day until half
past nine o'clock this morning, when
we would meet here for the purpose
of tranacting such buiiiess as might
properly come before the sessions
court. That is the part I played in
the matter, and it gave me pleasure
to accede t6 the wishes of the bar, of
course, under the circumstances.

''The solicitor, on the other hand,
has a gieat deal of business on hand,
and ho is very anxious to dispose of
the crininal business, and I have
Conferred with him, communicated
with him with reference to the ad-
visability of ordering an extra term
of court here later, for the purpose
of trying to dispose of some of the
criminal business of the court. And
I agreed also, at the time of this
communication I have just referred
to with Col. Johnstone that I would
-ive you gentlemen, if I could, later
01n, one( wTek it some other titte that
I could give you, that I was on an-
other cireidt ; give you a week for
civil husinless, Civil Jury cases.

"Now it has been intiniMated to
me( that there has been some little
(triticism about this matter, and es-

peviaily in relation to the solicitor,
the impression being that the solici-
tor is responsible for it. The solici-
tor had absolutely nothing to do with
it. I amn responsible fAr the whole of
this matter, a11(1 1 shoulder mly res-

posibility. I did it in deference to
Ile wishes of tle bar. I did so with
pleasure, an)d, under tle circunm-
stancees, I would do so again. I am
respusible for tle matter. The solici-
tor is not responsible for it in any
sense off the word. And I freely and
volintarily shoulder miy part of the
ITspolsibility.

0OURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS

Two Murder Cases Tried Yesterday
-Several More On Docket.

Th'le (court of' general sessionis met
yest erday~muorninig, and got busy at
once. The cease ot Sam 'I Williams
chargted with murtler. wias taken up
imid intishied in short order. lie
was defenided by 1 iiunt, Hunitt and1(
lluter ando a verdic't of' not guilty
was rendered. The plea was self de-
Itetise.

Yest endayi after'nooni thle ease of
liorace Sheppard. mutrder, was ini
pirogr'ess. Shieppar'd is defended by
F". 11. lomiieik and Schtumpert fand
ilollowaty.

Tlrue lills w'ere r'eturned in the
following eases:
Fred lleeder-mu rder and1( caury-ing~ 'ontcealed wieapons.
Hentry llawkins aind Hlenriy Lyles

-assault and batter'y wvith intent to
kill anud carrying conc'ealed weaponts.

llave Piughi-murder.
Solicitor' (ooper' wiill prless for a

disposition of' the l)avenport ease in
Iwhich thtere was a muistrial last fall.

A Handsome Jewelry Store.
D)aniel and WVilliamtson hav'e r'e-

eently seenred the entire building in
which their jew~elry estalishmaent is
located andt have had the stroeroom
Iwor'ked over and hav'e put in ne0w
and np-to-date anid v'ery handsome
mnahogany' furniishinugs and have reial-
ly one of the prettiest jewelry stores
in the state. They also carry a very'
finte and up-to-date line of jiewelry
and are fully prepared to do all kinds
of repairing with effieiency anid dis-

Te Club Meeting.
Temembers of The- Reederv'ille

Sl)emoeratie Club are requested to
meet at Smith Bros, sten, Inde'
pendence, 8. 0,, Saturday, June 30,
1906~at tIre o'eloek p. in., for the
purpose of reorgaisation.

I, M. Sith, Pres
W, L. (olding, See.

A FAMIMY REU*IO,'
The Family of the Late 00ok Jno. R

Leavell Meet at Home of Mr.
R. Y. Leave1,:,

The late Col. John R. Lea'vell am
his wife Elizabeth Jane. 'halmer
were blessed with a family of sixteet
children, of whom there are..en nov

living. All of the ten-MisojiFanni
Leavell, R. Y. Leavell, Mrs, W. E
Peliham and Mrs. Geo., A. Wright oJ
Newberry, Eugene L. Leavell. of th
county, Mrs. John F. Spearinan, oJ
Columbia, Mrs. Maggie L. 'Tarran
of Cordesville, and John R. Leavel
of Greenwood, Mrs. C. C. Watson 0:

Richmond, Va., and Wm. Hayn
Leavell of Houston, Texas-wer(
present in Newberry on Thursday
the 14th, inst. and held a reunion al
the residence of R. Y. Leavell. Il
had been the intention to celebrat(
the occasion with a picnic on Bust
river, but the wet weather 'making
that impracticable the celebratior
was held at the home of the eldesl
brother's, where a dinner wAs serv.

ed to the brothers aid sisters, tc
their sons and daughters and grand
children to the number of thirty
persons. The whole number of the
living descendants of Col. and Mrs,
Leavel is fifty-nine, children, grand-
children and great grand-children,
Of these thirty were present. Be-
fore going to dinner Mr. 0. Salter
was sent for and a picture of the
ten brothers and sisters in one

group was made, and then another of
all the kindsfolk who were present
on tife occasion of the reunion. Af-
ter dinner was served speeches were

made by all the four brothers, who
felicitated one another and their sis-
ters on the fact of a most honorable
and godly parentage, and on the fact
that all the living brothers and sis-
ters are in the enjoyment of good
hcalth.

It was a m6st enjoyable occasion.
The fact that it will probably iever

be practicable for all of them to get
together again in this world, while
it put into the meeting a chastened
note, was not allowed to mar the
rood chieer ad the fun with which
these men aiinl woimeu made them-
selves over again into boys and girls
ri te ime being.
Late in the afternoon the gather-

ing broke, and each went his way
with a thankful heart that in the
good providence of God, they were
all enabled to come together and
celebrate the unique occasion whjere
ten brothers and sisters--the young-
est being forty one years old-could
meet together and rejoice in the pos-sssiol of a common heritage and 'a
common hope.

OORNER STONE LAID.

Impressive Oeremontes.-Address by
Dr. W. 0. Schaeffer.-The
Work of the Department.

Tlhie b)roadlened field of usefulness
into which Newberry college has en-
te red was strongly emphasized Tues-
dlay afternoon when the corner-
stone of the new Technologica
building was laid with aippropriat(
and inspiring ceremonies. The ex-
ereises were in chbarge of P'resideni
dJames A. B. Scherer and Drm. Georg<
B. ('romer, the former president, it
whose mlindl the idea of a techinologi
cal department originat ed.

After the exercises on the ground:
an appropriate address was deliverei
by Dri. W. C. Schaeffer, of Savan
niah. The opening prayer was lleliv
er-ed by Dr. Schaeffer's son., the llev
WV. Carl Schaeffer, a graduate o:
Newherry college, in the class o:
1901. An Iteresting part of the ex
ereises w~as the singing of Martii
1 uther's battle hymn "lNiin feste
burg 1st unser Gott.'

T1hse new building w~ill occugy
ground space equivalent to an 5rea
of fifty by one hundred feet. It wyil
he three stories high and wvill eos
$10,000. The plans for the buitdini
were drawn by Dr. S. L. Powell, o
the faculty, under wvhose directioni
will be erected. D)r. Powell wvas th
architect of the newv gymnasium
which is a very hsandsomie building
The equipment of the new depar1
ment wvill be over and above the'eos
of the building.

Prof. H. IKieklighster, who wilt b
in charge of the 'work. of the depari
'ment, has already given .a practies
demonstration of his ef1iciency in th
work and th dIGphay of the crafts
manshsip of ao stndents Tuesday ife
noon was ttl6 'short of remarkabb
when -the thie- ih' \vhiith they hai
bedn 'in trainik 1a eenaidered. Tb~
excellence 'of 'the ,furniture dispia
was ' ' pdela1ly "notieeabes : D
Schaeffer in his address spoke of. tt
development .of the college and tt
brighmt ftord now before her.;T
broadening 7of the work of -the col
lege' was disoised in relation to ti
indnatrial developinenit 60 the SoutV
and- he prophtesied great thingte
the fature Ak feature of-his addie
was the pleg whieh he. gave bt

BLACK WIML NOT AN ZMOVBI

Purged Aimso1f of Contempt-Say
.He Was Misinfqrmed As-To The

Nature of Inquiry B1ing-
Made by. Committee

The State.-
Maj. John... Black will not behre

moved, from is position as directo
of ithe State dispensary. Gov Hey
ward"had named yesterday- as th<
time for Maj. Black to appear in per
son, or throtigh his attorney and pres
ent his answer to the citation prepar
ed by the attorney general.
Mr, W. B. Gruber, brother-in-lav

of, Maj. Black and leading attorne:
for. the defendant in this action
handed to the governor a letter fron
Maj. Black. ''I will take, the respon
sibility on my shoulders as governo
to dismiss the ule to show cause.
will notify the investigating commit
tee in a communication which I wll
give to the. papers later.''
The investigating committee wa

not represented at the hearing. Mr
Lyon, of course, did not want to ap
pear and the rest of the committei
had not designated any member t<
repr6sent them as was done in -tho
dase of Mr. Parker before the su.

preme court.
Following is Maj. Black's letter:
Columbia, S. C., June 12, 1906.

To His Excellency, D. C. Heyward
Governor, Columbia, S. C.
Dear Sir: I wish to present to yot

and through you to the members ol
the dispensary investigating commit.
[ce the following statement in re-
ference to the difficulty between Mr
J. Fraser Lyon and myself, whici
matter has been referred to you.
A few minutes before my encoun-

ter with Mr. Lyon I had received in.
formation that my private affairs
these affairs having no connection
with my office, were being probed
into and that private matters would
he brought out in the course of the
investigation and would be presented
in an entirely erroneous, unwarran-
ted and harmful light, The receipi
of such infromation naturally caus-
ed ine to become greatly indignant
and happening at this moment to sc-
Mr. Lyon I was swayed by suddei
heat and passion and I used languag
and assumed an attitude which, how
ever great I conceived the provoca-
tion to be, was not justified in the
circumstances, and which I regret.

I had no purpose to be in contempi
of the dispensary investigating com-

mittee, nor to obstruct the commit.
tee in any legitimate investigation.
To this end I beg to submit thi!

statement, and regret the occurrence

(Signed) 'John Black.
Upon receipt of this letter Gov

Heyward wrote to the investigftinj
committee as follows:
Hon. J. T. Hay Chairman Dispensar:

Investigating Committee, Columbia
S. C.
Dear Sir: In further reference t

the Lyon-Black encounter whiel
matter was refered to me by you
committee. I beg to malke the follow~
ing statement : Acting upon th
opinion of the attorney general you
committee gave me sworn affidavit
in this case on June 7th and on Jun
9th the necessary papers were sei
ved on Mr. Black directing himt
appear before mec to show cause wvh

- he should not'h)e removed from of
fiee.
The hearing was held at my offie

l today, no one attending bt Mesn
W. B. Gruber and P. H. Nelson, coui

- sel for Mr. Black. The Hon. W. I
.Gruber at this hearing handed me
E coimmunicat ion from Mr. Black, bi
me to be transmitted to you, at th'

- request of Mr. Black. .

I beg to hand you herewith a cop-- of this communication as requestet
in~whc Mr. Black purges himselfc

a contempt of your committee.-
a cting upon this statement I has

1 dismissed the rule to show cause whi
t Mr. Black should not be remove

from office.
D. C. Heywand,

t Yesterday was the day which Mas
e istrate Moorman had fixed for ti

,hearing of the motion of Chief<
.

P'ollee Daly to put Mr. Lyon an
.Maj. BIseck under peace bond. TI

t case was not heard. There has neve
been any action on this case in ti

e police court.

ii wealthy congegation in Savannal
e when they .were 'called .upon in coi
e- reetion with the earnest efforts b
r ing made to endow, the college. Tl
~college, he said would huad not o1

e ly their Ihearts, but their pun
.e strings open).

The leyhag of the corner-stol
r. means .much 'for Newbe
e ry college. The $1,006) .lor its
.@ reetion were given by Aundrew Ca

e negie ou condition that the frien<

I- of the college raised an addition;

e ten thousand dollar., which wa
a, do~ne. 'The gytzlnastie traipinog of tJ

stuadegts so far has bein -odtder il

e direction of one of the students, R:
a i)olph Esbenieht, of Cotuuab, ai

a#training has been exelet.

VARSITY Vi MUMN

The Alumni And ollege Ppy- .;Two
Interesting, .ames---Aluvn

.Win# -moth.
The secon, gaime of ba4e ball be-

-tweeln the Varsity and the AluAni,
played Ol Ve(Insday affernooi was P
strenulous from beginninilg to end-and T
resulted i victory to the former, by

. a score of 5 to 4. Throughout the.

. was all intense .nervous tension in.the
players on both teams, alike det9r-
mined to win, and one of the largest
crowds over gathered on the locrj TJ
field witnessed as hotly, a cont6sted
as has ever been played in Newberry. of
Simpson and Swygert, the, battery 01
for the Alumni, and Crouch and Hab-
enieht, aq pitchers and Cabaniss, be-
hind the, bat, for the 'Varsity did
sonic great ball playing, and with the
exception of few errors, caused large- bl

ly by 'the,wet condition of the field,
they were well supported. Of
course there was a big lot of kick-
ing on the part of both teams, natur-
al in view of the anxiety of both
sides to win but Rev. W. L. Seabrook, do
who, always ready to do anything c
for the college and for the boys, had aUireluetanly consented to umpire the
game, says that the kicking was good-
natured and that notwithstanding
the strenuousnous of such unusual
exercise,- it was a real pleasure to
act as arbiter in a contest between do
-gentlemen. su

Moore-Freeman.
Invitations have been issued to

the marriage of Miss Alice Ellanor
Moore, of Bennettsville, and Mr. as

Robert Lawrence Freuman, editor of t
the Pee Dee Advocate. The marriage to
will take place at the home of Mrs. P1
Alice Goodwin Moore on Wednesday,
the 20th of June.

Moseley-Coeland.. d
Cards are out announceing the su

inarriage of Miss Sara Lena Moseley pX
of Prosperity and Mr. Thomas Duck-
ett Copeland, of Clinton, which will
take place at -the- home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hanson Colbert Moseley in fo
Prosperity on the evening of Wednes- ry
day, June 20th, at eight o'clock. de

Land-McFall.
Miss Elizabeth Griffin Land, of di

Augusta, and Mr. Jesse Young Me- a
Fall were married at the First Bap-
tist church in Augusta on yesterday
-1morning at 9 o'clock, Rev. S. W.
Melton )erforiling the ceremony.
They returned home yesterday and

will make their home at Mrs. John c
M. Kinard's.

Resolutions By Trustees.
Resolved that this Board herewith

places on record its high apprecia-
tion of the renewed evidence on the
part of the people of Newberry coun-
ty of their loyalty and devotion to e(

.i this College; in the first place-by
r making possible tihe immediate ac-
- eeptance of, the donation of Ten m
e Thousand Dollars offered by Mr. for Andrew Carnegie by raising a like ,.
s aniount and further by the acti9fe p,
e interest anid liberal support already

--manifested by them in the effort to d
o meet the conditions set down in thed
y offer of Dr.~Daniel K. Pearsons ofe
-Chiicagwo to give Twenty-five Thous- P
andl Dollars for college endowment.

e This wvork so very substantial anda
.ready wvil ldoubtless encourage the
-friends of the college every~where to

L.
eheerful and active co-oper'ation

a attain an early comipliance with Dr.
y -Pearsons' munificenit piroposition.

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M. a
y An extra commiunication of Amity c1, Lodge, No. *i7. A. F. M., wilf be ',eld
f next Monday evening at 8 o 'clock

in Red Mien's Hall. Visiting brothers as

'e c,ordialy invited
y The F. C. Degvree will be conferred. *P

d L. H. Hunt, W. M.
J. H. M liGnard, Secretary. O

r- IOUR SPECIAL low cut price sale hi
Le will continue .to 1st July. ei

---.Moseley Bros. el
ie FOR SALE--Two good mileh cowsmr and one fine mare. Annd~0. Rluff.

e
.0

WANTED--TO buy a second hand
Steam Press. Address X, care of
Herald and News.

AlPERSON8 .are hereby notifiedaenemt imploy, rhro Oertritdea-Peag,OMomn.olde,f, ifarfeTagoah they are uiide ceStthet~
with me -for tli 3rar 1906

me B;_._A______-

fair education to travel for firm of I

is I%0,000 capital. Salary $1,072 per 5al1 year, payable weekly. Expenses ad- tn
asrancd. Adde~ (leo. (1. COlows,
Newberry. B. C. -

-INSIOKRNESB or wellness; in glad-
id naes or sadnbess, use SHTAW'S MALT.For sale atthe D)ispensary.

he~~~sApl . mme

T H ve. poies and
cari ipes neat g 1iOd and re-

0. i 4'.

sth,lep, gnear r.
teed. .i

vork guar-

uS e Vtte Jersey COW.~ ply at this Office.

We havy, n a .1imited supply0in.,Or ; will closet at 40 cents QaX
Croi & McGraw.

AXTED-L-YoU to see me before youbuild and get prices on sash, doors,nds, flooring, ceiling, shingles, etc.O. W. LeRoy.
ANOUNwEMENT8.

i County S6pbrinten4ent EducationShereby announqe "self a candi-ite for 'e-el.ection for -the office ofunty sup'rintundento ectionbject'-o, thdemocratic primary.
3.S. Wheeler.

F9r Nagitrate.
I herebfk antiounce myself a candl.te for Magistiate for Nos. land 8,bject to the rules of the democraticiniary.

Cannon G. Blease.
Jesse L. Btins is hereby nominated
a candidate for magistrate forwnships Nos 1 and 8, and is pledgedabide -the- result of the Democraticimary.-

For County Auditor.
Ii.hereby.announce myself a candi-te for auditor of' Newberry County,bject to the rules of the Democraticimary.

0. Mf. Buzhardt.
R. C. Counts is hereby nominated
r the office of Auditor for Newber-
county, subject to the rules of the
nocratic primary.
W. W. Cromer is hereby announced
a candidate for re-elction as Au-

tor for Newberry county and will
ide result of democratic primary.

For Legislature.
I hereby announce myself as a
ndidate for re-election as a mem-
r of the House of Representatives.
lbject to the Democratic Primary.

F. W. Higgins.

For Supervisor.
I hereby announce myself a candi-
ite for Supervisor for Newberry
unty. Subjcct to the Democrati
-imary. . Jack B. Smith.
J. Monroe Wieker~is hereby an-iuced as a candidate for re-election
r~the office of county supervisor, and
1ll abide the rules of the demoeratie'
rty.
I hereby annouince myself a candi-
te for Supervisor for Newberry
unty. Subject to the Democratic
ia. J. C. Dominick.L.I. Feagle is hereby announced
a candidate for the office of,-
unty Supervisor and ivill abide the
sult of the democratic party.

For Sub-Supervisor.
L. C. Livingston is hereby annonne--
I as a candidate for sub-super~visor
id .will abide the rules of the demo-
atie party.
WV. H. Wendt is hereby announced
a candidate for sub-supervisor and
illabide the rules of the democratic
irty.
We hereby nominate our comrade,
sborne Wells, for reelection to the
flee of Sub-Supervisor and pledge

m to abide the 'result of the Demo-
atic prirmary. No better soldier ev-
served in the Confederate army.

Comrades.
Mr. J. P. Cannon is hereby announ-~d for re-election as sub-supervisor
id is pledged to abide the result of
me democratic prianary.

Wor Probate Judge.
nuo. C. Wilgop is hereby announced

S a canditleefor rec-election to the
fl ee 6f probato jgo.: Subject to *

Jno.-hI Eppe -is thereirp announced
Sr dounity*Treaurr to- succeed hinm- 'T
slf. Subject' to the Democratie pri-

mar,

DYour, Ppgna hats to Laurenis
Laundry to be c'lean~ed, akes them

ike news


